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>THIS AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY AND BETWEEN LOCAL UNION NO. 70 
OP THE AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OP NORTH 
AMERICA, AMERICAN FEDERATION OP LABOR AND THE GREAT ATT,ANTIC 
AND PACIFIC n'TA COMPANY COVERING MARKETS IN JEFFERSON CITY,
MISSOURI.
ARTICLE I.
Section 1: It is a condition of employment that all employees 
must he members in rood, standing of Local Union 70, Amalgamat­
ed Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America.
Section 2; All help must be hired through the Local Union of­
fice. No employee shall be employed unless they have a permit 
card duly signed by the Secretary of Local Union No. 70. Af­
ter thirty (30) days employment they shall become members of 
Local Un1on 70.
ARTICLE II.
Section 1: All male and female employees shall work not more 
than forty-eight (48) hours per week and such hours shall be 
worked in five (5) days. Four nine (P) hour days and one 
twelve (12) hour day shall constitute a week.
Section 2: In cases of emergencies, when markets are closed, 
all employee** required to work shall receive time and one-half 
for all hours worked.
Section 3: Employees shall have one hour for lunch each day 
and one-half hour for suoper on Saturdays or on days proceed­
ing holidays.
Sect-'ov 4: Inventory shall be taken after store hours for 
which one and one-half (li) hours will he allowed once each 
we»k, in the Meat Department only.
Section 5: No work is to be performed on Sundays ^r on Legal 
Holidays which are: New Years ^ay, Memorial Day, Indprendmc*'’ 
Day, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgivine Dev , and Christmas 
Day, or on any days that may be set aside In the future as 
leval holMdsprs. If any holiday mentioned herein comes on Sun­
day, the day following, called Monday shall be observed. All 
Uni on employee-** shall be paid ^or all holidays .not worked at 
the regular rate of nay.
ARTICLE t t i .
Section 1: The minimum wage ^or Journemnen Meat Cutters shall 
be $26.00 per week and the Compan-"- and the Manager of the mar­
ket will acree upon the manager's salary.
Section 2: Relief Managers sHaH. be paid .,35.00 prrweek.
Section 3: Each Meat Market where one or more Journeymen are 
employed mav employ one apprentice meat cutter who shall re- 
coive the following minium wave: $>14.00 per week for the first 
six months; $16. <X) per week for the second s*x months; $,18.00 
per week after the first year; $22.50 per week after the second 
year; and after three years he shall be classed as a journeyman 
meat cutter and shall be advanced cS openings occtir. All ao- 
nrentice meat cutters must be at least sixteen <l6) years of 
a^-e.
Section 4: T>>e following wa*-e schedule shall apply to employees 
of the Grocery Department* first clerk, $27.50 per week; Produce 
clerk, i[p27.50 per week; Floor Man, $27.50 per week; Checkers, 
first six months, $16.00 per week; second six months, i£17.50 per 
week; second year, $19.00 per week: third year, $21.00 per week 
and after three years they shall receive $22.50 per week.
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Se^t^on 5: *n7T journeyman meat cutter used as extra help shall 
raid not leas than 45^ per hour. Any anprentice meat cutter 
used as extra heln shall be paid not less than 30c( per hour, 
fn^ - person used as an extra clerk shall be paid not less than
3nr( per hour.
Section 6• Tho°e employees who are receiving more than the 
wa.oe qnpoifi pd in this ap^eement shall not he reduced under the
terms of this agreement.
ARTICLE TV._
Section 1: VACATIONS: All regular employees who have worked 
continuously f or one employer for one year shall be granted a 
vacation or or>e week with nay. Company policy over and above
this schedule shall prevail.
ARTICLE V.
Section 1: Tn decreasing or increasing help, the principle of 
sen* ority shall prevail as to all Urd on employees.
Section No member shall be discharged unless rood and suf­
ficient cause can be shovm. In case of changing help, the em­
ployer, as well as the employee, screes to notify the Secretary 
of Local TTnion 70 before makinr such change.
S'-'ct* on 3: An‘rr member who is proven cuilty of dishonesty in 
handling the emr°  over’s money or giving awav or taking merchan­
dise shall be exnelled from 'the Union.
Section 4: T^e employer an-r^e* to furnish all tools; also all
linens and to keep sa^e laurd°ned.
S^etion 5: Any differences that may arise between the emnloy- 
°p and the pm"1 y e e  o^all first he referred to the authorized 
r4presentntive of Local Union 70. Should they he unable to 
at an adjustment, the matter in question will then be 
submitted to a Boa1'’'1 of Arbitration consisting of three per­
sons, one anpointed by the employer, one by the Union and one 
disinterested person who shall he agreeable to both parties to 
this agreement. There shall he no lock-outs or cessation of 
work oendinc the decision of the Board, The Board’s decision 
shall be rendered within fifteen (15) days after presentation 
of same.
ARTICLE VI.
Section 1: Where o^eements are sinned, the Local Union will 
lend, without cost, one International Union Market Card but 
no Market Card shall he displayed unless all employees who are 
eligible for membership are members of the Union. The privi- 
i»"e of displaying the Union Market Card will he chanted those 
retail market owners op partnerships, not employing help, who 
become members of the Union. Markets not displaying the Union 
Market C^rd shall he termed "Non-Ur^ on Markets" and the public 
sc notified. This card remains the p r e r e p o f  L^cel TTnion 
no and w*11 be promptly surrendered by the employer upon vio­
lation any p«rt of this agreement.
ARTICLE VII.
This agreement shall he in full force and effect for one year 
from date of signing of same. If either party to this agree­
ment desires to onen same, they shall give at least thirty (30) 
days written notice nri or to the expiration of said contract. 
to no notice Is given by eithep party to t M s  agreement it 
shall centime ’ n effect for an additional year.
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